Seller’s First Name
Seller’s Last Name
Phone
School / Group Name
Make Checks Payable to
Teacher / Leader
Customer Name /Address /Phone
Emma Smith 987 NW Ave 123 Main St (789) 123-4567

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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13
14
15

• Use blue/black ink
• Make checks payable to your organization
• Do not write-in Online Orders
• Items may be subbed or backordered if
ingredients become unavailable

07-1005

07-1005

MMM Cookies**

$22.00
07-1006

07-1006

White Chocolate Macadamia $22.00
07-1009

07-1009

Snickerdoodle

$20.00

25-2001

25-2001

Chunky Chocolate Chip

$22.00

25-2003

25-2003

Oatmeal Raisin

$22.00

25-2004

25-2004 Sugar

$22.00

25-2005

25-2005

$24.00

25-2006

25-2006 White Chocolate Macadamia $24.00

25-2009

25-2009 Snickerdoodle

Collector’s Initials .....................

Totals

(2.7lb packs)

$20.00

Cookie Dough
Pre-Portioned

$20.00

Sugar

(2.7lb tubs)

Oatmeal Raisin

07-1004

Cookie Dough
Scoop & Bake

07-1003

07-1004

PLE LINE

THIS IS AN EXAM

Thank you for your Support!

07-1003

$22.00

Total
Due

44.00

Total Items Sold ............................ Amount Collected $ ............................

MMM Cookies**

$20.00

Chunky Chocolate Chip
07-1001
07-1001

America’s Favorite Cookies

Frozen But
Friendly

Q: What makes your cookies
shelf stable?

Q: Do you add preservatives to
your cookie dough?

A: It’s in the ingredients. Lots of

A: No, we do not add preservatives

Q: What is the advantage of
using shelf stable cookie dough
on a fundraising sale?

cookies are made with egg and

to our cookie dough. Some

A: Parents are busier than ever and

butter, they are also the ingredients

ingredients that we purchase may

missing a pick up on delivery day

where bacteria can grow. We use

contain preservatives. Examples

will not mean disaster for

whey protein, which is a common

include chocolate products which

administrators, teachers or parents.

egg substitute in baking and a

almost always have soy lechithin

You do not have to scramble to find

Certified Sustainable palm oil

added and natural egg products will freezer space for the items not
picked up. The cookie dough can be
contain citric acid to name a few.

shortening. These ingredients not
only make our cookies Shelf Stable

stored at room temperature at 77

but also taste great!

degrees or below for up to 21 days.

Time to choose!
Chunky
Chocolate
Chip
Chispas de Chocolate
Gruesas
Loaded with luscious chocolate chunks, every morsel
is the perfect combination of cookie and chocolate!
#07-1001/2.7lb Tub $20
#25-2001/2.7lb PrePortioned $22

2.7lb Scoop & Bake Tub
You’re in control!
Make them as BIG
or as small as you want

2.7lb Pre-Portioned
Makes 40 Cookies!
Great for quick
and easy baking

Oatmeal
Raisin

Avena con Pasas

Hearty oats and juicy raisins combine for that
homemade taste that will satisfy your sweet tooth!
#07-1003/2.7lb Tub $20
#25-2003/2.7lb Pre-Portioned $22

MMM
Cookies

Sugar

Galletas MMM

Azucar

Do you enjoy the simple things in life? Then this sweet,
simple and comforting cookie is just for you!
#07-1004/2.7lb Tub $20

#25-2004/2.7lb PrePortined $22

These cookies may contain or come in
contact with common allergens such
as dairy, eggs, wheat, gluten, soy
beans, tree nuts, nuts and peanuts.

What a match made in heaven! Your favorite
candy and our favorite cookie, brought together
in perfect union.
#07-1005/2.7lb Tub $22
#25-2005/2.7lb PrePortioned $24

White
Chocolate
Macademia

Do not sell door to door.

Snickerdoodle
Snickerdoodle

Chocolaet Blanco
y Macadamia

Premium white chocolate chips and Hawaii’s pearls of
paradise blended with our fabulous dough = Perfection!

Neighbors, LLC | 131 Frost Commercial Drive West Monroe, LA 71292
www.NeighborsCookies.com

customerservice@neighborscookies.com

#07-1006/2.7lb Tub $22

Cinnamon and sugar is the pleasant combination
that creates the smell of memories, taking you back
to Grandma’s kitchen.

#25-2006/2.7lbPrePortioned $24

#07-1009/2.7lb Tub $20
#25-2009/2.7lb Pre-Portioned $22

**Made with M&M’S® Chocolate Candies. M&M’S® is a registered trademark of Mars, Inc. - Mars, Inc. has no affiliation with the producer or distributor of this product and has no participation or distribution of this product.

